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pnrt of them, on the 12tb and 19th of March inst. and on the
16'tlv of April next, at One in tke Afternoon on each dz\y, at
Guildhall, London, nnd make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects ; >vhen anil where the Creditors are to
come ptrejvarcd to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuW. Assigu'eeSj a. id at the last Sitting' the s«id Bank-
rupt is required to flrtish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to MMMfci to TIT dissent- from tho allowance of his Certificate.
A41 persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt, i>r that have any
qf bi» J3tfuet»y ar<5 not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
th* Coinmjsiiofteos shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Butter, .-Solicitor} Ave-Maria-Ltoc, London.

WHereas a GoiSmlssion of Bankrupt is awarded and isnied
forth against William Wesconvb, of the City of Exe-

ter, Shopkeeper, Dealer aad Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby rerpiired to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 17th and 18th of March instant,
and on the IGth of April nest, at Eleven ia the Forenoon
on each day, at th<; Hotel Tavern, Exeter, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when- and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlleir Debts,
an.8 at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bi\t gire notice .to Messrs. Lamb, Brutton,and
Hawks, Princes-Street, Bank of England,- London, or to
Mr. Mortimer, Solicitor, MaddoX-Row, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Sattcrtiwvaite, late of

Birkenheail, in tiie'Cduuty of Chester, Dealer and Chapman,
juid he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
nkuved, or the major part of them, on the- 24th and 25th

of Mhrch mstaut, and on the 16th day of April next,
" Of tbfe Clock in the Afterwdon on each of the said

h*i6tob«Tav*ni, Lirerpool,-aod rftak* a full Discovery
tfcUi'e olf his Estate and 'Kffcctfc j wbett; ajul where

the Creditors are to come prepared to prore their Debts,
and at 'the Second Sitting .to. ;chute Assignees, -and a*t
The Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required- to finish
lu's Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tp the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Lea, 'So-
licitor, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Chipchase and Morris, Soli-
citors, No. 27, Bucklcrsbury, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Page, of Kentish-Town, in the

County of Middlesex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-
,inan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
fa surrender" himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission namedp or the major part of them, on the 12th
«Hi 19tb- days of March instant;, and on the Kith day of
April pext, at Twelve of the Glock at Noon on each day, irt
CJuHdha'l, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
syre of his Esfate and Effects; wbvn and where the Cre-
ditors are to cmne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr; Wright, Sulicitor, Hart-
Slrcet, Bloomsbury.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Armand Lewis (otherwise AJ--

»aud Lwais,) Boulaogcr, of Vine-Street, I'iccadilly, in the
Gbunty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, and
Ite being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

Ktid-ei .Iriuiself to, ,Uie Commissioners in" the said Commis-
sjop,»ajued, qr the major part of them, on the 12th and 19th

ntj aadoa.JJj* 16th of April next, al One in the Afier-
ott.ttwh.flf .Ui e,- said days,, at Guildhall, London, and
a.fuU DisweVf aud DisoJoiure of 'his Kst4te aud £f-
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cct": \\lien and nticre the Creditors are to come prepared t&
pro v« their Dehls, au-1 at the Second Sitting to ehuse Aatijfi

, and at the Last Sitting the. said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent froih the allowance of his Certificate. All person*
ndebtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of ni^EfYtctj*

arc not to pay er deliver the saiae l>ut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, b«* give notice to Messrs^ Paintbe/
urd Turner, SoHcitoi'Sj Lwadofc-Streeti, Feocllurch-Stfeef,
London.

Hereas a Commission oHJanirupt is aw'anle&and Issjjotf .
forth against Samuel Pearsou, of Groydon, jrf JtU*'

Bounty of Surrey, Baker, and he being decjttreii ajB»uift-,
upt is hereby required to surrender himself, to the Gemmw-v

sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 8th and 19th days of March instant, and oft
the I G t h of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where tl>e
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance*
of liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt^
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the-
saiue but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to W. R. James, Solicitor, Earl-Street, i

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Dempsey, of Colrman-

S!reet, in the City of London, Taylor, L)eak-r and Chapman..
and be being declared a Bankrupt ii hereby required tw
surrender himelf to the Commissioners in the said Coin--
mission named, or the major part of them, ou the SH>
and 15th days of March iiutmt, and on the 16'th day of
April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon «a
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make', a . ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosvu-fi of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees,' and at tb<f
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hiv
Exainination, and the Creditors are to assent to er dissent
fi-oai the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted,'
lo the said Bankrupt, or that have at>y of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but-to wliom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hindman, Solicitor,,
AlJeriuaubury.

Wllercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued'
forth against Thomas Kridgeman-, of Birjningliaia, iii

the County of Warwick, Sadler, Dealer and Chapman, and Ua
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surreudiT
himself to the Commissioners in Ihe said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on live 16'th and'lTlh. of Mitfch
instant, and on the 16th of April next, at Eleven inihe Fore-
noon on each of the said day, at t he Union Tar<irn, e'htuatc
in Union-Street, in Birmingham aftmfsaid,. mid make1 .a, full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-; whi'u
and where the Creditors are lo come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Secoud Sitting to ohusc A~s,ig!u;t;s,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ii required to nnisli-
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or di*s,cut
from the Allowance of hU Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his' Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners-
shall appoint, but give notice to Mtwr*. Swain, Stevens,
Maples, and 1'earse, Solicitors, FrcdericU«;-Place, Old Ji-ivr^ .
London, or to Mr. Wluiteley, Solicitor, iu Birmingham afore-
said.

Hereas a CnnmiUs'on 4>f Bankrupt is awarded, and'
issued foi'th against John Jones, of Woltferliamptan,

in the County of Stafford, Hosiery and. he be-in.; declared a-
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender liiawlf to ilie C«rtn-
missionei's in the said Commission named, .or the major part

'-of them, on the Mth of April ttext, at Fiv*' in the After-
noon, on the 12lh and 16'th'days of the Fume month, at Eluv.ea1

of the Clock in the Forcnoou, at the Bradford Anus Inn, _ at
•Ivctsey Bank, in tlio • Connty of Staffoid, aud make a hill
'Discovery and Diseldsure of his Estate and ElFects ; wben
anil where the Creditors are to -come prepared to pu>ve
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting te chuse Assignees, ai!«{

;ut tlie^Last Sitting (5ie said Bankrupt is rcqiured-to fiiu&b* his-


